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INTRODUCTION 
It is well recognized that damage resulting from freeze-thaw cycles is a serious 
problem causing deterioration and degradation of concrete[I-2]. In general, freeze-thaw 
cycles change the microstructure of the concrete ultimately leading to internal stresses and 
cracking. Freeze-thaw damage progress at earlier stage is initiated on surface and near 
surface of concrete mainly due to the onset of ice forming in capillary pores which expands 
in volume of concrete[3]. Therefore utilizing stress waves propagating along near surface of 
concrete is expected to be effective to monitor the damage progress caused by repeated 
cycles of freeze-thaw in concrete. 
Recently, a number ofpapers[4-8] have been published on wave velocity 
measurements in concrete when access to only one surface of the structure is possible, such 
as for the case of concrete pavement. Advanced method for one-sided stress wave velocity 
determination in concrete proposed by authors[9] has some advantages for data collection 
and processing system which more accurately determines the arrival of the generated 
longitudinal and surface waves. 
In this study, a new method for one-sided stress wave velocity measurement has been 
applied to evaluate freeze-thaw damage in concrete by monitoring the velocity change of 
longitudinal and surface waves. The variation oflongitudinal and surface wave velocities due 
to the increase of freeze-thaw damage is demonstrated and compared to determine which 
one is more effective to monitor freeze-thaw damage progress. The variation in longitudinal 
wave velocity measured by one-sided technique is also compared with that measured by the 
conventional ultrasonic through transmission technique. 
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ADVANCED ONE-SIDED STRESS WAVE VELOCITY 
MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE 
Figure 1 illustrates the wave mode characteristics generated by mechanical impact 
at a point on the surface. As shown in Fig. 1, the transient stress pulse introduced by impact 
travels into the structure as dilatational (L-) and distortional (S-) waves and along the 
surface as a Rayleigh and longitudinal creeping waves. The basic concept for one-sided 
stress wave velocity measurement is on the basis of capture of propagating waves along the 
surface which represent longitudinal creeping wave and Rayleigh wave in Fig. 1. 
Experimental Set-up 
The experimental set-up for advanced one-sided stress wave velocity measurement 
technique is shown in Fig. 2. The hardware used in the one-sided procedure consisted of 
controlled impact-based stress wave source, two receiving 
accelerometer, a digital ocilloscope, and a personal computer. The two receivers are located 
on the surface of the test specimen along a line on the same surface of test specimen, a 
known distance apart. In this study, the stress wave source is a DC powered solenoid with a 
spring-loaded steel shaft. As electric current is applied, a magnetic field is generated and the 
striker is driven axially towards the surface of the specimen. The nominal maximum axial 
force of this solenoid is lIN and the diameter of the striker is 2.4nun. As the striker nears its 
full stroke, an intermidiately positioned spring is compressed such that the striker impacts 
the test surface only once before being pulled away. In this manner, consistent, non-
damping, point source stress wave pulses are generated. Frequencies in the range of 0 - 100 
kHz are typically generated with this source. Miniature accelerometers are used as contact 
receiver, which are coupled directly to the surface of the test specimen with a thin layer of 
wax. The transient response obtained by each receiver is sent to separate channels of a 
digital oscilloscope. The transient signals are digitized with 8192 points using a maximum 
sampling resolution of 0.02 J.1s. The digital data is transferred to a personal computer using 
GPffi interface system. The digitized data is then manipulated using a computer program 
written in the LabWindows environment. 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of experimental set-up. 
Data Analysis Procedure 
It was noted that time domain signals captured from each receiver contained high 
levels of incoherent noise which often obscured the arrival of the longitudinal wave. In an 
effort to reduce this noise level, the computer program program acquires 10 signals from 
both receivers resulting from 10 repeated impacts. The 10 signals for each receiver are 
aligned along the time axis and then are summed point by point. The resulting summed signal, 
which has an improved signal-to-noise ratio, is used to determine a more precised 
lomgitudinal wave arrival time by fitting a line to the signal data about the threshold-based 
longituidnal wave arrival time. Signal data across a 2 IlS window about the threshold 
longitudinal wave arrival time is used for the fitting procedure. The intersection of the fitted 
line and the calculated zero-signal level defines the longitudinal wave arrival time for the 
signals from each receiver. Once the arrival times for the longitudinal wave and the Rayleigh 
wave are detennined for both receivers, the time of flight between the two receivers is 
calculated. The flowchart of whole anIysis procedure to determine longitudinal and Rayleigh 
waves is illustrated in Fig.3. More detailed data anaysis procedure were described in our 
previous articles[6]. 
EXPE~NTALPROCEDURES 
Specimens 
A mix consisting of 1 part Type 1 Portland Cement to 3.6 parts in aggregate to 2.0 
parts torpedo #2 sand to 0.5 parts water(based on weight) was used. The dimensions of 
freeze-thaw specimens were chosen as 400x 350 x 100mm to adhere to ASTM C666, and to 
enable use in existing, automated freeze-thaw apparatus. 
Freeze-Thaw Cyclic Tests and Velocity Measurements 
The freeze-thaw damage was induced in a concrete specimen in accordance with 
ASTM C666 using a commercial testing appratus. A cycle consisted ofa variation of the 
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Figure 3. The flowchart of computer program for automated data analysis. 
temperature from -14 to 4 degree Celsius. A typical time history of the temperature variation 
during freeze-thaw cycling is displayed in Fig. 4. A cycle takes 4-5 hours with approximately 
equal time devoted to freezing-thawing. In the freeze-thaw procedures, the specimens were 
subjected to consecutive cycles of freezing and thawing in a water bath. A specimen was 
placed in stainless steel containers that were later filled with water. This steel containers 
were in contact with both heating and cooling elements that were controlled by the 
thermocouple inserted in specimen. All freeze-thaw specimens were kept saturated at all 
times. 
Measurement of longitudinal and surface wave velocities based on one-sided 
technique was made every 5 freeze-thaw cycles throughout the drying process on surface of 
concrete specimen. The typical example of waveform obtained by one-sided stress wave 
velocity measurement is shown in Fig. 5. Conventional ultrasonic velocity measurements 
using the transducer with the frequency of 54kHz were also performed to measure the 
variation of longitudinal velocity with freeze-thaw cycle and their results were compared 
with those measured by one-sided technique. 
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Figure 4. Typical data record of 1 cycle from freeze-thaw apparatus. 
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Figure 5. Typical example of waveform obtained by one-sided measurement technique 
(after 5 cycles). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It is well recognized that the microstructure of the concrete modifies the 
characteristics of the propagating stress wave. Freeze-thaw cyclic damage changes the 
microstructure of the concrete. It has been shown that severe dilation accompanies freezing 
in saturated concrete which leads to internal tensile stresses and cracking. The main cause of 
the dilation is hydraulic pressure generated during freezing. This pressure is generated by the 
onset of the ice fonning in capillary pores which expands in volume. This volume expansion 
compresses the remaining water in the pore. In saturated concrete, there are no empty pores 
for the compresses water to escape to, so stresses from the pore, and neighboring pores 
superimposed causing the tensile strength of the matrix to be exceeded. This causes micro-
cracking which facilitates further damage[I][3]. Figure 6 shows SEM micrographs of test 
specimens before and after freeze-thaw cyclic test. It was found in Fig. 6(b) that some 
micro-cracks caused by 50 freeze-thaw cycles were initiated around some pores in concrete. 
These micro-cracks were propagated with repeated freeze-thaw cycle which ultimately 
results in change of stress wave velocity. The characteristic of variation in longitudinal and 
surface waves velocities measured by one-sided technique due to the increase of freeze-thaw 
cycle is shown in Fig. 7. Figure 7 illustrates the comparison of the change of velocity 
between longitudinal and surface waves as freeze-thaw cycle increases. As shown in Fig. 7, 
the velocities of both longitudinal and surface waves tend to decrease with freeze-thaw cycle 
which is mainly due to damage progress near surface of concrete specimen under repeated 
freeze-thaw cycle as shown Fig. 6. The degree of decrease in longitudinal velocity with 
freeze-thaw cycle was much more considerable than that in surface wave. This implies that 
longitudinal wave is much more sensitive, effective mode to evaluate freeze-thaw damage 
than surface wave mode. The comparison oflongitudinal velocity change due to the increase 
of freeze-thaw cycles between one-sided technique and conventional ultrasonic transmission 
technique was made in Fig. 8. It was obviously found that the change oflongitudinal velocity 
with freeze-thaw cycle was much more considerable at one-sided technique than that at 
ultrasonic through transmission. This was because freeze-thaw damage progress at earlier 
stage was initiated on surface and near surface of concrete mainly due to the onset of ice 
forming in capillary pores which expands in volume of concrete. Therefore utilizing 
longitudinal wave propagating along near surface of concrete by one-sided technique was 
very effective to monitor the damage progress caused by repeated cycles of freeze-thaw in 
concrete. 
(a) Undamaged (b) After SO freeze-thaw cycles 
Figure 6. SEM micrographs of concrete subjected to freeze-thaw cycling. 
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Figure 7. Comparison of normalized velocity between longitudinal and surface wave 
velocities. 
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Figure 8. Comparison ofL-wave velocity change due to the increase of freeze-thaw cycles at 
two different techniques. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
A new method for one-sided stress wave velocity measurement was applied to 
evaluate freeze-thaw damage in concrete. It was found that damage induced by freeze-thaw 
cycles caused a larger change in longitudinal wave velocity as measured by the new one-
sided technique than that in Rayleigh wave velocity. In addition, the new method for one-
sided stress wave velocity measurement was more effective in evaluating freeze-thaw 
damage in concrete than the conventional ultrasonic through transmission technique. One-
sided measurements also provide much more practical application when access to only one 
surface of the structure is possible. 
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